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THE average man feels about
as lost when he's

mislaid his pipe, as
: his wife would if ?

she'd lost her voice

!s to a man what conversation is to a women ?

a relief, a pastime and a pleasure. Fill your pipe with
VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking: Tobacco. The un-
surpassed pipe qualities of Kentucky Burley de Luxe , plus
the apred-in-the-wood mellowness exclusively VELVET'S
own, willmake your pipe mean more to you than ever

\u25a0J before. Full weight 2 oz. tins, 10c.

.. .n. .rJI
German Officers Telephoning in the Field

The German army organization Is
believed to be the most perfect as well
as the greatest in the world. This
photograph shows army officers tele-

MOP illWILL
BUILD THRU:

Johnson Evangelistic Party of Chi-
cago to Conduct Four Weeks'

Religious Campaign

Special to The Telegraph
Mount. Union, Pa.. Aug. 10.?Mount

Cnion is preparing for a big evangel-
istic campaign under the well-known
evangelist. Rev. Robert E. Johnson,
of Chicago, and party.

Preparations are being made for
their coming and the first preliminary
service was held in the Presbyterian
church, last night, it being a union
young people's rally. The principal
address was made by the Rev. J. Ver-
non Bell, P. 1)., of Dubois, ex-moder-
ator of the 3ynod of Pennsylvania.

This campaign will start on Au-
gust 29th and continue for four weeks.
A tabernacle will lie erected which
will seat 2,000 people anil consume
.iO.OOO feet of lumber. It will be put
up in one day, probably, and by sev-
eral hundred volunteers, who will bo
feed on the occasion by the Ladies'
Aid Societies of the various churches
of our city.

Mr. Johnson recently completed a
campaign at Osceola Mills, where he
had J.OOO converts; ('. W. Mainwaring,
pianist; and by Mrs Johnson and Miss
Xora 1,. Killian, the ladies being inter-
ested in personal work especially.

The oflicers of the local Executive
Committee are: President, the Rev.
Thomas S. Wilcox, P. D., pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church; Secre-
tary, Charles H. Welch, editor of the
Mount Union Times: and treasurer,
G. B. M. Kepler, secretary and trea-
surer of the Stahler Machine Com-
pany.

DEATH OF ELBERT C. KINT7,

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicshurg, Pa., Aug. 10.?Af-

ter an illness of one year and a half,
Elbert C. Kintz died on Saturday
evening at the age of 30 years, of a
complication of diseases. He was em-
ployed in the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company office in Altoona, coming
here about one month ago to the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1,.

W. Kintz, South Washington street,
where he died. He as a member of
the Independent Order of Americans
a..d the Citizen Fire Company. Mr.
Klntz was active in church work, be-
ing a, member of the Baptist Church
in Altoona and treasurer of the men's
Bible class in the Sunday school. He
is survived by his wife and four-year-
old son, Melvi.i; his fath. r iinil moth-
er and two brothers, Melville H. and
J. Orville, both of Mechanicshurg;
also one sister, Mrs. Morris Hoffman,
of Hampden township. The funeral
service will be heir] 'o-morrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. E. C. B.
Castle, officiating. Burial will be
made in the Mechanicshurg Cemetery.

5,00(1 AT RLAIX PICNIC

Sp cial to The Telegraph
Blain, Pa., Aug. 10.?More than 5,-

000 persons were in the woods and
hundreds of teams and buggies were
tied among the h.ci <>r and oak trees
of the big grove at the big Blaln pic-
nic o' farmers and th<Mr families on
Sr'urday. The Newport *ind Sher-
man's Valley Railroad ?» i special
trains of coach l" ? ohs?rv,ii ~n ears and
flat cars in order to handle the crowds.

phoning from a forest In the dark of
the night. Not even a lantern was
permitted. The photograph was taken
by flashlight, which was a concession
to the photographer.

ran iwmion
GOES UP THE UDDER

Superintendent of Harrisburg L. &

P. Co. Becomes General Man-
ager of New York Plant

Announcement was made this

jmorning by officers of the Harrisburg

, Light and Power Company that Edgar
A- Wallower, superintendent of the

Icompany has lieen promoted to the
Igeneral managership' of the Lockport

I -ifrJit. Heat and Power Company of
Look port, New York.

In this new capacity Mr. Wallower
"ill have complete charge of the

I Lockport company's el ctrlc, steam,
heat and gas plants. He will assume

Icharge on September 1.
Mr. Wallower is a Harrisburg boy

who i;; rapidly mounting the ladder in
Ithe electrical engineering world. He
is an alumnus of the Central High

]school, this city, of Princeton Univer-sity and the Cornell University engi-
neering department. He took post-
graduate work in the General Electric
plant at Schenectady, N. Y., before
coming to this city as superintendent
of the Harrlsburg Light and Power
i onipany. He has been superinten-
dent of the local company six vears.
His successor has not yet been select-
ed.

In addition to his work in the light
ji onipany, Mr. Wallower .s widely
known for his work in civic circles.;He is a member of the Harrisburg

(Chamber of Commerce and a mem-
|ber of the Harrlsburg Hospital Hoard
?of managers. He Is also a member of
| the Country Club of Harrisburg and
jof Perseverance Lodge of Masons,

j Mr- and Mrs. Wallower will move
; from this city to Lockport the latter
jpart of this month. Mrs. Wallower

! before her marriage was Miss Helen
| It. ('alder, daughter of the late W J.
! Calder.

j The Lockport and Harrisburg cora-
i nanies are both subsidiaries of the
! I nited Gas and Electric Engineering
| Corporation whose offices are 61
j Hroad way, New York.

MRS. JEREMIAH BURNS DIES
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicshurg. Pa., Aug. 10.?Yes-
terday morning, Mrs. Jeremiah Burns
died at her home in East Simpson

Istreet, after an illness of two years
j due to a nervous breakdown. She
was C>B v, ars old and a member of the
United Brethren Church In Cham-

! Imrg. Her husband and the follow-
i ing chilil.cn survive: Mrs. AV. E.
| Henner. Mrs. J. B. Berstler and George

j K.. all of Mechanicshurg. Also six
j grandchildren. The funeral service will
ibe held to-morrow evening at 7.30
I o'clock conducted by the Rev. E. C. B.
iCustle. On Wednesday morning the
body will be taken to Chanibersburg

jlor burial.

HAS STROKE OF PARLYSIS
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicshurg. Pa., Aug. 10.?John
I W. Coover, Sr., West Simpson street,
j sustained a stroke of paralysis yester-
day morning while he was sitting on
the front stor.p. He fell to the pave-

Iment and upon being removed to the
| hi.use it was found that his head and
| throat were affected. As he is more
I than 70 years old, and a sufferer from
j heart trouble, his condition is con-

-1 sldered serious.

W WILL PUT Ml
END TO MONARCHIES

So Declares Oscar S. Straus, the
"Unofficial American Ambas-

sador" in London

London, AUK- 10.?Oscar S. Straus,
whom the thousands of stranded
Americans In London are calling "The
unofficial American Ambassador," has
sent the following message to the
American Pebple:

"What has happened in the last six
days, and what is happening to-day, is
less important than the final outcome
of it all. In my opinion the great
blessing that will result from this
titanic world clash will be the obliter-
ation of every monarchy in Europe.

I do not believe their ate any
men living who can foresee what
this clash of armies between the
leading nations of Europe may lead
to, but in the loss of human life, in
suffering and destruction of property
and in economic derangement, it must
dwarf Into insignificance the cost of
teh Napoleonic Wars.

"This is no mere clash between Ger-
many and the allies. It is not even a
war between four or five world pow-
ers. Even if one or two main beli-
gerents should be crushed that will
not end the war, but simply be light-
ing new fires of war with more lurid
glare.

"Who doubts but that the high-
handed and arbitrary attitude of Ger-
many will force Italy to become a
belligerent, allied with Great Britain,
France and Russia? Nobody can who
understands the situation.

"This itself opens one of the gravest
Issues of the entire war. It is per-
haps the most unfortunate phase of
the entire situation?this alliance be-
tween the two advanced parliamentary
governments with Russia a medieval
autocracy.

"The responsibility rests upon Eng-
land and France to compell Russia to
modernize her govermental system,
nnd that right away. Upon them rests
the burden of forcing Russia to give
equal- rights to all her subjects.
Otherwise the alliance, instead of
proving a bulwark of strength, will be-
come a burden. How can Russia ex-
pect the people she has systematically
oppressed and denied all civil rights to
be patriotic?

"The reason the citizens of France
and the subjects of Great Britain,
without respect to class or creed, have
risen to the highest point of patriot-
ism is because those governments
have been and are just to all.

"Unless Russia is made to see, unless
she accords now at once full rights to
those whose patriotism she relies on,
she will have to contend with re-
volution within.

"I have spoken to a number of
statesmen and other prominent men
here and in France and expressing
thWr views, I have no doubt France
and England fully appreciate the
gravity of this responsibility.

"They will use their influence to
this end aside from all other reasons
for the sake of having a strong ally
that will measure up to the standard
of civilized nations."

Thieves Bind and Gag
Woman and Rob House

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., Aug. 10.?Mrs. Jo-

seph Aleisinger, while seated in her
home in South Front street, was as-
saulted by two strangers, who enter-
ed unobserved as the woman was
reading a newspaper. They attacked
her before she was able to make an
outcry and bound her hands and feet
and stuffed a gag in her mouth. Then
the men ransacked the house and un-
der a mattress in an upstairs bedroom
found $6.75, which they took and
then made their escape. The attack
was made after 10 o'clock on Friday
night rnd it was 11 o'clock ' efore the
woman could release her feet, and
make her way to a hotel at the corner
near her home and summon assist-
ance. Chief Campbell and a night-
watchman responded promptly, but
the strangers had made good their es-
cape.

MJCII.I.K I.OVK, AT THE PA I.ACE

When Lucille learned that Loubeque
was to meet Lieutenant Hadley at his
( Loubeque's) home, she at once has-
tened to the rendezvous herself. As she
was the lirst to arrive, she took a look
through the house of so many terrors.
When she beheld a picture of Loubeque
upon the wall, Lucille removed the pic-
ture and behind it found a switchboard.
No sooner than she has mastered the
system of switches than Lieutenant
Hadley arrived. In an instant she laid
her plan of action. She informed Had-
ley that Loubeque was not there, but
that he would leave on the Golden State
Limited that night. Hadley was satis-tied and left.

A few moments later Loubeque ar-
rived to keep Ills appointment with
Hadle.v. Instead of Hadley lie found
Lucille. As Loubeque leaned against
the desk Lucille pressed the proper
button and Loubeque fell through the
floor with the heavy desk upon him.
Lucille crept into the cellar and re-
moved the documents from his inside
pocket. An instant later Loubeque re-
covered and ran after the girl, but he
was just one moment too late. She
ran to the mouth of the secret tunnel,
and just before Loubeque grasped her
in his arms she closed down and locked
the iron gate. Lucille rushed to the
railroad station and caught the outgo-
ing train. Loubeque also arrived, but
he was too late. L.ucille was gone for-
ever with the papers. Returning to
his home, Loubeque told Gibson that
Lucille was on her way to Washington
with the documents, but Gibson
thought the spy was lying to him. Each
took a sword, and they decided to set-
tle the argument with blood.

Lucille delivered the documents to
the Secretary of War at Washington,
and thus saved the name of her father
and of her sweetheart. Lieutenant Gib-
son. Gibson arrived while Lucille was
yet with the Secretary. He fell at

Lucille's feet and begged her forgive-
ness for misjudging her, and she was
only too willing to re-establish him in
her heart. That night Loubeque wrote
in his diary:

"My debt of hate toward Sumpter
Love is canceled, for no hate can out-
live love in the man who has known
Lucille."

ljoubeque loved Lucille.?Advertise-
ment.

THE RIGHT WAY TO STAND

In the August Woman's Home Com-
panion William J. Comic, writing an
article entitled "What Every Girl
Should know," tells the right way to
stand, sleep and walk. Following is
his advice as to standing:

"In the correct standing position
the chost. is held high and thrown
out strongly, the abdomen drawn in,
the chin in toward the chest, with the
body held direct and leaning slightly
forward. The weight of the body is
equally distributed upon both feet,
either with one foot in advance of the
other as in the military 'at rest' or
with heels together, as In figure. In
the military carriage the body is bent
farther forward than in the ordinary
walking posture. The cadet gets his
erect posture, not so much by the
physical exercise he takes as by con-
stantly being reminded by his officers
that he must hold his body erect.

"There are three ways to tell
whether you are carrying yourself
properly. Stand with the back to a
wall which has a smooth surface, with
the head, shoulders, hips and heels
touching the wall; try to maintain this
position at all times.

CASTORIA For Infants and Cltilirtn,

The Kind You H? ve Always Bought
Bears tne
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HARRISBURGS POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORE. <

Opening the Second Week th
f
e B. B. B. Sale:

[New Goods Are Being Brought Forward Every Day. Every;
:Department Is Teeming With Bargains Giving Timely;
:Savings to All Who Attend This Sale. A Few Special;
litems For Tuesday. ;

iifppg $5.00 to SIO.OO tfi no
' Wash Dresses y'**'*

Tomorrow the Entire Lot of Smiler & Co.'s Dresses Will be Sold at $1.98 <

: hm This means that you can buy Fine Voiles, Dainty |
I i h\\ Tissues, Seco Silks, Imported Crepes and Linen in the<
\u25ba

/ 11; best of the season's models?with the smart long tunics'
\u25ba jv, ;J] at less than a third of the original prices. The colors are'

Cjust those wanted most, the size assortments are complete. J
None of these dresses will be charged. None will be sent on ap- <

\u25ba proval. None C. O. D, Suit Section?Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
'

j WHITE GOODS MUST GO i
5c Linen Finish Thread, 2

spools for
5c and 10c Stars and Anch- Owing to crowded conditions of putting in new elevators we must reduce our stock <

.

"r^VJ IIC , C-

e Former selling prices and costs are disregarded. All of the popular fabrics of the season in Ra- 4\u25ba 10c, l?c, 19c and 25c Em- . .. .. _ . . r ? \u25a0 ,
. .

\u25ba blem sets s<» tines, \ oiles, Lrepes, Batistes, Organdies, Linens, Lawns and Dimities. 4

\u25ba 10c \\ ashable Dress Shields. All must go in this special clearance at prices that will mean great savings and that will
*

\u25ba 3 pair for 25# ,
,

*

mn t i < < < pav vou to buv for next ser.son. J
y 100-yard spools black sew- v- J J <

?c I carl Buttons, 2 dozen finish, value 19c. B. B. B. sale clearance, at widt, a good assortment of patterns; 50c quai- 4

i or 5$ 12Vit ity, at, per vard 39<- <

Main Floor? bowman's. White Soisette, 31 inches wide, the finest - p ~ (i

ihn. ? ~i. C 4 All
-tenalfor men s shirts, value 19c, at.. 12/ 2* dozen Blue, pink and all wiiite. <

\u25ba Uraperies to buit All White Ratine Striped Crepe, just the ma- Jh]ck tmvp| ]7x ? p , ai hj
.

<

i l c*. 1 f P * i ? terial wanted for pretty summer dresses. <*, ?n ~ ? , , /Yso .

; Sty es of Furmshings Value 15c. B. B. B.sale'clearance 8*
per dozen sale clearance at 980,

At B. B. B. Sale Prices Plisse Crepe, 29 inches wide, used especial- . . Damask. 2'k value with linen finish, ?

i 39c White and Cream Scrim '>' f°r underwear, lovely quality; value 19c, nu lies wide, a good range of patterns. Spe- <

and \ oilc with colored border, , 110 1,1 H
4

h36 inches wide for curtains 45-inch Mercerized Batiste, as pretty and Our SI.OO White Crochet Bedspreads with A
*

window or door per vard °4« k ! cas anv ' nstcat ' ot will sell it to mill imperfections, but will not hurt the wear.
\u25ba 35c Belfast linen for curtains! >'ou for one da

-
v 's salc at ' » ,cr

-

vard ,8* at G: >? j
* cushions, boxes, furniture cov- i

NO ROOM FO"R THEM 1
\u25ba with colored border, 40 inches Tust recc jve(i a )arfr C shipment of MILL-HURT BLANKETS. Were to be -hipped in i
\u25ba wide, for door or window cur- c / . ,

t
... ? , , . , J

tains per vard September, but came to-day. J hese are mill >taiiu-d but will not hurt the wear. Every blanket
$1.39 Lace Curtains 3 vards worth $2.50. They are in pink, brown, blue and gray plaid, full bed size, wool nap ?To go out

long, one pair ofkind, (»9A ' n sa ' e at Buy for next winter before prices advance.
25c colored border Scrim. 38 Main Floor? bowman's.

inches wide tor curtains, win-

'IvJj 8* Wail and 'Phone Orders Carefully and Promptly Filled;
; ART GOODS SPECIAL BARGAINS ?

\u25ba Lace and insertion-trimmed scarfs. Specially priced for A J D it* i For <

\u25ba Tuesday's spiling?
' p White Aprons and rethcoats Tuesday I

Size 18x36, formerly 39c, reduced to 29c
Size IXX4S, formerly 50c, reduced to IN B. B. B. SALE ]
.Size lISX.i4. formerlv ,i9c, reduced to 4.» c

A FULL LINE OF ROYAL SOCIETY PACKAGE GOODS 39c to 50c White Aprons, round and square embroidery
"

bowman's stecond Floor. anc ' 'acc trimmed and long aprons with wide hem and tucks. i

i \u25a0 values, trimmed with widt embroidery ruffles, insertions, lace 4
* A Of'H C? 4* O | /\+
ilUgliwiOCLiv? UX i\Ucg BOWMAN'S Second Floor. 4

B. B. B. SALE PRICES tt p *Ti* T i
*

In connection with August Furniture Sale, please note the XIOUSG
* price reductions on our fine Wilton and Body Brussels Rugs. _ _

<

\u25ba Royal Wilton Rugs, the most serviceable of all domestic Sk Tl H frilTf\ATI TTrkCO <

\u25ba rugs, size 9x12, regular $37.50; sale price $29.50 XTXV W O CLM.U. VJCtI UCII XiUOC
i

\u25ba Size B.3xlo.o?regular price $35.00. Sale price ... sjs2T..»o T*r "D "D "D CAT 17 <
y Body Brussels Rugs, size 9x12 ft., regular price $27.50. -D*
'

Sdle
Si,zTß.3x'lo.6,' regular p'rice's2s.oo.' Sale price SfWLOO

$2.49 and $2.69 Lawn Mowers -10 and 12-inch <

6x9?regular price $16.50. Sale price #13.98 cnoice »I.JB 4
K Royal Wilton Rugs, size 36x(>3 inches; regular price $3 - 98 two-burner Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stove, $2.98 4 j
* Sb.CK). Special $4.98 $4.98 three-burner Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stove, $3.98 < I

\u25ba Roval Wilton Rugs, size 27x54 inches'; regular price $2.00 25-ft. section 4-ply guaranteed garden hose with/
\u25ba $4.00. Special $3.25 couplings attached sl.,'»o^
\u25ba Fourth Floor? bowman's.

'

$1.69 round Willow Hamper. Stanford house size .. $1.19
BOWMAN'S?Basement.

FOOTWEAR WATF"R COOT
'

\u25ba SEASONS BEST MODELS AT B. B. B. SALE PRICES. WillHtlX.
\u25ba Women's high grade patent colt and gun metal pumps. Galvanized and White Enamel- Stone Water Coolers With < \u25a0
\u25ba with low heels, for dressy young women. All sizes $3.00 lined Water Coolers. Nickel Plated Faucet <

\u25ba ,

8
:. SP^ ,al

??

-
UCCt

,
Womens dongola k_id house slippers with stout, durable vanized lined $1 39 ? 135 two-gallon Stone Cool-.soles, all sizes. \ alues 7ac. Pair 49c* <*-, , n *

'

n A iy "Blanco" a perfect cleaner for white canvas shoes. Put .?. two-gallon ''ol £r ' 4

\u25baup in zinc boxes white lined ... 91 .W
? 1.65 three-gallon Stone

\u25ba Women's tan calf pumps and other shoes, sizes" 2]/2 to \ "

Cooler ...

\u25ba 4y 2 . $2.00 and $2.50 grades; special 49* va "l"d h "C '' W' *s
<

\u25ba Men's finest low shoes in tan and black; $5.00, $6.00 and $3.98 tour-gallon $1.95 four-gallon Stone Cool- .
\u25ba $"00 shoes made by Johnson and Murphey. Principallv 6to t n ef $1.49 ,

By 2. Width A, B, C. Special ..$1.98 $34 ? e>ght-gallon Cooler,
_

Men's and boys' low shoes and slippers at next-to-nothing galvanized lined $2.49 $2.65 five-gallon Stone Cool- *

prices. Think of buying $2.50 and $3.00 shoes for
*

79rt $6.98 twelve-gallon Cooler, er $1 89 4

\u25ba BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. white enamel lined .... $5.69 BOWMAN S-Basement. X
A A AAA A AA 4 A A A A .^4^^ k J
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